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State of Maine 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
.... . f/?.~ .. Maine 
Date •• ~~~. 1940 
Name ........•.. ~ •• ~~······················· • 
Street Address • ht.7. .. ~ . k ..... ~. : ... ....... , ... . 
City or Town . . . . if.~~ ................ ; ...... ... ...... . 
How long in United States .• • f ~ ~ ... How long in Maine / .~-: ~ 
Born i n ...... f J~ ...... ........ . Dote of Birth • , ...... , • iYf'/ 
If married, hov; mani· children ~~ .Occupation .• .j~ 
Name of empl oyer . •..... ~ -~~ • ••••..•••.• •• • 
(Present or last) 
Addres s of employer .............................................. 
Eng lish •.•.•• Speak • • ~ •.• Read ••• l'l, ..... Writ e ... ~ .•...•. 
Other l ang40ges (f'~ ..... ..... ... ................ ' ..... .. ............ . 
Have you made a pplicat ion for citizenship ? •• -:;r},p., ... , ..... , ..... 
Have you ever had military service? -no ............................. 
If so, v,1here ? •••••••••• • •• • •••••• ••• Vfhcn " •••••.••••.••••••••••• 
:.,'fitne ss 
Signaturo~~ •• /.{tJ~ ' 
(l~ , /1 
................... JIY.~l 
